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In the following year he -wènt téComox prospecting. Subsequently

he spent severàl years at ranching, first at Saanich and then' at

Sydney. Island, In 1872 he established his present. business, open-

.. incr-' his store first on streét. Leter he removed to

stteet and formed a partnership, With J. K. Greenw-oýod. This part-

nership continued * till 1881, -after which, .date Mr. M.Lorley took sole

control-and has conducted the business since. * In 1.883 he removed

to the pré mises he .now occupies. - He is a member of St. George's

socicty. and the French Benevolent society.

Mosr» Morris, (Victoria), was born -in Undon, England, May

31st, 1842, and éducated-at University college, Gowier street, Lon-

don. Ile àrrixéd in Victoria in April, 1862, coming by way of'
Panama. Durina the early.Cariboo excitement he became iûfected

withthefèver'and startéd for..William's creek by wayof Bentinck

Arm route, being one of the first to go ove:ù that roacL After sur-

mouhting many difficulties he grot through safély. He returned to

Victoria, purchased a la Cle stock of goods and started again for ther.
mines., At the forks of the' Quesnelle he was overtaken bý the

great snow storm of that season, and finding it impossible to pro-

ceed soldhis cariro for what it would fetchand returned to Victoria.

In the, early part of the following vear he took Uip a stock of -goods

on the llùdson's Bay company's -steam'liabouchere and- stàrted a

trading station in Bella Coulla at the - head of : Bentinck arm, He -

only. about one-tenth of -the native population whi.ch ha"------
abi the preceding aving

ted the locality' during year, smal haý

ffled off the remainder. - During that iéason , h aded three or

.foýr pack trains for William% ci an 1 LÈ fall went. there him
.-Self. ne found quite an excite= àm g the minèrs about the

new route and several hunA- reds agreed to winter. in Bella* Côulla- on

his- guaranteeing to have sufficient supplies' thère.-. He then pro-

ceéded to Victoria, chà-rtered the 'chooner Rose 'Newman, belong-

ing to WilliaiË Spring and'Captaýn MeKay, -loadéd her with a gen-

oral cargo and was about to ' 'sta ' rt when Mr, ,ý,obertson Stewart,

-then agent for. the']Koskuma Coal Mining company,- called. on -him.

'and asked asi a favor to allow the schooner to cail at Koskuma. to

take winter supplies to the m en there . Mr. Moss» at :first'refusecl,.
not wishing to. take the chances of a trip'on, the West coast. but upon

the rëpregentation- -of - Mr.-Sté*àrt -'tha;t * there- - w'as -no - -other - means -


